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In spite of mud and threattn- 
ing weather, there was moie 
than 200 out of town Baptists 
rejristered for the workers rally 
at the local Baptist church on 
Monday. Many others were in 
attendance but that number 
legistered. All wh(» cjune includ 
ing the meinheJs of the local 
churcti and many local friends, 
were well npaid for their trip 
over almost impassable roads.

The p»»gram as prime 1 in 
the pjipers was carried out by 
substituting speakers for those 
who could not get here. Tnch 
speaker seemed primed and full 
of the theme, and interest giv" 
from the beginning.

At the eleven o’clock hour Dr. 
L. K. Scarlx>rough bruight the 
main address of the confeience. 
when he spoke of the gi*eat Bap 
tist Five Year Program. He 
brought frc>m the Word <»f God 
a message that stirred the 
hearts of idl that heard him. 
Many that have heard Dr. Scar- 
borciugh many times said that 
this was the gieattst sermon 
they had ever heard from him 
or any one else as to that. It 
see-rntd that the whole audience 
wa# swept with him as he pre
sented th plan and showed how 
it convponded with the plan 
that Jesus had for His i)eople. 
When he spoke of the father 
that called his children around 
him as he was ready to die, and 
asking them to hear his will 
read, after which he asked each 
of them if they were satisfied 
with the will. When they all 
said they were satisfied with ail 
of it even the part that left 
some of his property to the 
Lord’s work, then he a.skeel 
them if they would see that his 
will was cairied (>ut. Then Dr. 
Scailjorough showed that the 
Lord had left a will to His child 
ren and that will included the 
carrying on of the work includ
ed in the Baptist 75 million pro 
gram and that the Lord had * 
right to expect every one ot' us 
to do our l>est for the carrying 
out of his will. It wa.s in this 
climax to the address that all of 
us purpo.st'd in our hearts to try 
harder than ever to see that 
the will of our Savior was carri
ed out.

After this matchless address, 
the people went to the ba.se- 
mert of the chui-ch, where the 
good women of the chuixh and 
those from nearby churches had 
prepared a feast of gt>od things 
to eat.

Some f(>ui hundrixl p^'nlc 
weie fed and such a feed v.\ ti 
was. One man who said he hr*.d 
been attending meetings of this 
kind for eighteen years among 
Baptists and that the b; nr̂ uet 
served by the goed women here 
was better than he had ever 
found any where.

Then the aftenicon was fail 
of good things including addres
ses by Rev. Jeff Davis, general 
field man for middle West Tex
as and Dr. J. C. Burkett, past
or of South side Baptist Church 
of Abilene.

But the day was not yet end
ed as Dr. Scarborough brought 
a great gospel sermon at the 
evening hour that stirred the 
hearts of all.

At the conclusion of th< jnes- 
s-.gt Dr. Scarl)orough asked for 
iiTiy come foi-ward and con
fess Christ as a Savior, and Mr. 
T. J. Toombs, ranchmaii, Iwinker 
and honored citizen of Merk»l 
responded. It develope 1 that 
they Were old friends in those 
early days when they'both r.rfle 
these prairies a.>- cow hoys. We 
were also reminded that it wi;s 
ii Merk« 1 8*) years ago that Dr. 
S<̂ H (»rough was convci tc-d snd 
joracd tlie Baptist church.

• This account would not be 
comptete without a word about 
the wonderful message brought

PRESBYTERIAN CHl Rf H

We would be glad to see our 
attendance continue to inci’ease 
next Sunday, as it has for the 
pa.'it few Sundays. To this end 
may we not urge every meml)er 
of the church and Sunday school 
to bt' present. At the morning 
hour your presence will in.spire 
your teacher, and encourage the 
pastor. .And you always have a 
part in the wxu'ship of this 
church.

At S o’cl(K‘k a sf)ec‘ial senice 
will be held for the Meikel Boy 
Scouts. Seats will Ix' reserved 
for them, and they will attend 
in iilK»dy. The Merkel Band will 
furnish the music. Copie early 
and get a g<»<Kl seat. We are al
ways glad to wtlcome visitors 
and strangrs. Fi*ed S. Rogers.

P A B E m i l E B G  
ELEGI OFFICEBG

The Parent-Teachers Club, 
held their regular monthly 
meeting in the high .school au

10 M I. P L H  
IBIS. FBIOm m iE

BAPTIST ANNOI NCEMENTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
with places for all.

Special attention is called to 
the Business Men's Class that 
meets at the Gem Theatre .with

FOBO'S WEEKLY 
PUBCBASE PLAK

"The F’ord Weekly Purchase

SEWER BONDS- DEFEATFI)

I In ti.tf election held in Merkel 
on last Tuesday, April 17, 1923 
to deteimine whether or n,»t the 
city sh(»uld issue Iwnds to the 
amount yi 460.000. for the pur
pose installing a modei*n 
sewer/syslem, the v̂ sue was de- 
featem The vote hoing 162 for, 
and feol iigainst; a majority of 
69 against. There wws 39S v-otes 
Citst, four I>eing thrown out on 
account of irregularities.

More l"dies, especially lh( 
(»Ider ones, voted in this elect
ion than ever recorded in an el
ection here before, and many of 
them voted for the iir.<t lime in 
iheir lives.

Judge Cummings as teacher.
We are infortncHl by the pro- This Class meets at 9:45 and 

gram committee that plans are has a brief business session, Rian is going to be a boon to
all made and everything set for then an address on .some topic many families and permit them

ditorium lest Thursday after-'the Business Men’s Trade Trip of cuirent interest. This address to buy a car much quicker than 
noon, and a very pleasant time,to Mount Pleasant to night. A is delivered by some kxal man, they ever dreamed.’’ Mr. L. B. 
Was had by alH Prior to the oiien ,very intere.sting pi-ogram is be- or by some visitor, and is quite Scott lociil Ford dealer said to- 
ing of the business .session the,ifig arranged: one of the best an interesting feature. day in discussing the new Plan,
following .short pi-ogram was,ever rendered on a similar oc-| While this class does not which is creating such w’ide- 
carried out: Talk by Rev. M. C. 'cassion, and it is expected and want any one that is in another spread comment and which is be
Hays, pastor of the Methodist hofied that every one in the Mt.'class to quit their cla.ss to come ing enthusiastically received
chm-ch: His subject being,,Rloa.sant community will come to it, it does .seek to reach every everywhere.
"Teaching Pupils to Think,” nut and enjoy same. |man that is not in Sunday - “ In my experience as Ford
was tinifcl.v and to the point. i It is also urged that everv’ school. You will lx- welcomed as d(*aler, and I believe it is true 
! Piano Solo. .Mi.s.s B<M»g Sears; business and professional imin a visitor or as a new member, ^wilh every other dealer and 
Reading, Mi.ss Travis. "That'who can will go; infact ev’eryj All the regular seivices as us salesman as well, I have met

,Old Swet'lheart of Mine’’. Les-|nne in the city who can go is ual. After our great inspimtion- numy ptM)ple who expres.sed
son in Current Revie'v, Mrs. Tnrdially invited t(* io along. It'a! services of Sunday and Mon- their desire to own a Forfl, and 
D. Briggs; Reading, Miss Hattiejis ho|x*d that all who w'ill go day surely'we will all want to who frankly told me that some- 
Proctor, "The Younge.st of the ¡will assemble themselves in »be in our places Sunday. Let us,how they never could get to- 

,Family’’ : Teacher Helps. Mrs. ¡front of the Post Offiie at not'make it a big daj for the Lord, gether enough money to make
Tabor. |later than 6:80 this afternoon 1 \’isitors and strangers aj*e wel the initial payment on one.

¡comed at all services. Ira L. Pari “The result was, of course, 
It is exp«*cted that jis usual, rack, pjistor. that they went on wanting a

the band will head the d e l c g ; i - j ____________ cai and hoping that .some day
tion, and any one who <ian take '̂|| j TEACH IN MCMl'RRAY ^ome'thing would turn up where

Be particular about your 
cleaning and pres.sing, have it 
done the right way. It doesn’t 
cost any more. No gas odor— 
one day seivice. Lig<»n, the laun- 
dryman. Phone 21S. tf.

The election of officers re- and ab ffo a l)ody. 
suited in the following for the 
'ensuing year: Mrs. Thos Dur
ham, President: Mi*s. Fred S.
Roger.s, 1st. Vice-Pre.sident; one or more of the boys in theii
Mrs. A. C, Ro.se, 2nd Vice Presi-,tar is urgeel to do so, 
dent: Mrs. A. R. Booth, .3rd Vice TTie Mail would urge upon the
President; Mrs. E. S. Cummings busines.s men the fact that 
Secretary-Treasurer; Mrs. Lige these trade trips have .so far,
C.imble, corresponding .secretary proven veiw interesting and „ f  this citv who will

Mesdames Fred S Rogers beneficial; therefore all should -. ^  . .ceive her degree this yeai' fiand Thos. Durham were chosen cooperate.
as delegates to the State Feder
atici. As«Kiali,m al Amai ib, jpioman. .l.  ... planned for ‘ h « - i r t h ^ d o m ^ t T a r t  “ (I ®ver the coun-
“ J ''“» -  «casion : M>|sie .Merkel B a n d ^ e l a i r t m e n t  at Me- *"*''"*

I The .secretiiry reix>rted one Addres.s, L. R. Thompson; .\uni College which is to op- tuoity of enjoying

COLLEGE

Tip- Mail is glad to karn that 
Mi.sÄ Lola Armstrong, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. M. Arm-

re-
degree this yeai' from

by they could get a car.
Now that ‘something’ has 

turned up: The Ford Weekly
Purcha.se Plan simplifies it all 
and makes it easier to come into 
the ownership of a car.

It is constructive automobile 
buying in the simplest and eas-T., , „ • . .a r au iCbe Texas Womans College, at . . ,  . , ^Thn follow,nir ,n « p.w of th e ;p „„  e,nplov«l prenentn to count

'ncpvam iic ic rkliinnxwl w-kt*  ̂ rorkiiliAts oli «-Uo
for oppor- 
motor-car

hundred and four naino rnrcll- by Glee Club; Reading, M issi"'“ */“ '’'  ̂ f>̂ nefit.s and pleasure,
ed but only (Mghteen f«»r Slate Sharp; .Addre.ss. H. C. West.! -».• - Mt-ikel’s* R*Iiht here in our own city it
F(Hleration'. while it re(iuires Number by the Glee R‘ «̂‘b a c c o m p l i . s h e i l  I.’*' "elcome Take
not less than twenty-five. Dennis; A d d r e s . s . l a d i e s  who without family where, say, the fa-

.MISS HOIKiCKH) HERE
NEXT WEEK. APR. 26

INFANT BABY DIES

The Month old Baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman D<«an, who 
hud been named,’ Maiy Frances, 
died at 2:30 o’clock Saturday 
aflerno<»n of pneumonia.

Little Mary Frances ha.l not 
betm in the world long, had not 
time to fill a ' ery large P'act 
but she \'Hs very much cherish 
ed by her parents and otlu r lov
ed ones. And al the time of the 
separation caused the deepest 
.sonxiw. Friends extend tbeir 
heartfelt sympathy in the sad 
hour.

The little l»aby was laid to 
r. St in Ko.se Hill cemetery on 
Sunday afternoon. Kev. M. C. 
Hays, conducting the funeral.

i Early Thur.sday morning,
Miss Hobgood telephoned that ibuilding next 
she wa.s .sick and would be un- 21st.
able to fill her apix intment j -------------------
with the Paixmt-Teach.r Club; For Fresh Vt'getables 
to have the entertainment nt,Haimlton and Case, 
the Schex>l building. She will lx

ing. Miss Dennis: Addre*s.s.i ,
Judge E. S. Cummings: M u s i c . e v i l  u‘ f,.und "highlv'ca;;^

'able and qualified for the'posit- but where ^mhaps a son or
-------------------  lion offered her in this, to be one

Hot coffe-e, Saiidwitches. pie. of the greatest of Methodists enjoyed
luMne made candy at Gaither's^jhoobs. We join her host of fri ® every memlx?r times

Saturday, April ends in extetiding congratulai 
ions.

set'
It

GLEANOR CLASS

here the coming week on Thursi J. E. Richardson, efficient Duncan Briggs ijHle of his or
day evening. All tho.se having and clever manager for the ^.ntertaintd the members of the .„..u w.-ak it wi 
tickets please keep same as Merkel Lumber ^»mpany left Cla.ss with a business ‘ v time at all Ix-iore cne wnc
th^' will lx> good at thi^time. Drst of the wet'k f»»r Oklahoma Electing and social meeting on f-imily will be enjoying a c-ir 

Dcn’t forget the Date. Thurs- City, where he went to attend ^pril 10th in . ‘ ^vh^t is true of the family
day evening. Al'RIL 26 al S:l'..,the annual meeting of the man- ‘parlors.

without number has expressed 
a desire to own one.

Under the Ford Weekly Pur
chase Plan there is no i-eason at 
all why such u family should 
not sixm own a Ford car. If 

Mrs. D. \ aiighn, Guy ^ach memlier contributes just a
her earnings 

ill hardly seem 
any tune at all lx?fore the whole

agers of the Wm. P. Carey -is abso true of the individual

The Parent-Teachers Club 
will appreciate your patronage 
next Saturday, "rhey will have 
a booth at the Gaither Building 
where you will find g(xKl things 
to eat.

ABII-ENK DISTRICT ( ONFERENCK 
Trent. Texas 

Thuisdav and Friday 
APRIL 26TH and 27TH

by Mr. Ollie Weeb. Assistant 
I’assenger Agent of the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad, who^e 
home is in Dallas.

Mr. Weeb spe»ke as a layman 
to laymen and he stined the 
hearts of all with his appeal to 
the men to do their part in 
bringing in the Kingdom of God. 
He told of instances when he. 
busy railroad man that he is 
found time to fill an office in 
his church and also found time 
to lead the lost men that he 
came in contact with to trust 
Christ.

.Soru* of the human inteixst 
stories miade rrany of our men 
feel ibat they would urdeilake 
tc follow his example. On the 
whole this was one of the great
est days ever enjoyed by the 
local Bapl.sts and their friends.

At the close > f  the days work 
Dr. Srarboixiugh pi-omised that 
if the Lord spared hirf! till that 
lime he would come to MerkH 
for a meeting in the summ»«»' of 
1924. When we remcmlxir that 
he has invitations by the hun
dred to hold meetings with the 
laigest churches in all the land, 
we feel that Merkel is to be con 
gratulated over this promise. 
Ira L. Parrack, pa.stor.

 ̂ . - , _. • Business was attended to. The u ju» wanLs a tarCan get the marktt price for Lumlxr Company, and of which ■
Poultry, Eggs, Cre.am. Butter the Meijlifl Lumber Company to^vards iiaying for linoleum in featur»'« of the Plan is that 
and C H cr i« . W. F. ll„n,l.l.U. n sub,.d,ary. U e  chui-ch k.uh.n, 1̂ 1» IdapUb!:, to the mJan. oi

A Committee was appointed to practically every one. The w’eek- 
select and make a curtain for ]y p^yf^ents, which are deposit- 
the chancel rail. credit of the custom-
j Kangan'oo court was staged bank and draw interest
jWith Russell Pike acting as regular .savings rate.
Judge and Miss Esther Roehl ,^gy fixed to suit the desires 
as court clerk. This caused purchaser. \\’hat could
much meiTiment throughout the easier than that?
room. I _____________
I A contest of “ old time songs’’ 
kept us laughing until refresh
ment plates of cream and cake! , "! 1 ,
wpie served Regular services Sunday mom

About twonty five kueete e v - 'i " « 'J “ "'* ‘ '¡®
p,to..od theu-.selves as haviuK “ >■ ‘ “»>»n,ble at 10 o -

FIRST DAY— MORNING SES.SION 
'♦•IMI to 9:10 Devotional Seiwice.— Pò. D. Landi'eth 
9:10 to 9:30. Organization.
9:.30 to 11:00 Reports of Pastor
11:00 to 11:10 The Centenai*y Collection.— Aubry 

Ashley.
11:10 to 11:20 "How to Organize and Manage B('y 

Scouts.’ ’— Tobn Price. H. G. Scoggins.
11:‘20 to 12:t»fb "How to Direct the Energies of the 

A'oulh Life of the Church.’ ’— M. C. Hays.
FIRST DAY — AFTERNOON SESSION 

2:30 to 2*40. Devotional Service.— R. E. L. Stutts. 
2:40 to 8:00. "Leadei*ship Training for Sunday 

ScIk ( !.’ ’— W. M. Penice.
3:00 to 8:20. "Unifying the Sunday school with the 

Pn aching Seiwice.’’— L. N, Stuckey.
3:20 to 3::10 "The Importance of Sunday School Day.’ ’ 

—T. W. Brabham. George W. Montgom ry, 
3:40 to 3:.50 "How to Organize the Adult Class.’—J. 

M. Cochran,
3:.50 to Adiouinmenfc«—Routine Business.

FIRST DAY— EVENING SESSION 
S:00. Cbri.stian Education, with reference to Mc- 

Murrv College.—J. W. Hunt.
SECOND DAY-MORNING SEaSSION 

9:00 to 9 :10. Devotional Sendee.— VV. U. Coughran 
9:10 to'9:30. "How t(* Keep the Pòpwoith Ix?ague Go- 

inii.’ ’— W. E. Hamilton,
9:80 to 3:40. “ Our Epworth League Conference.’ ’— 

lOv Ridrnbach.
0:40 t<» 9:,50. “ How Generate Interest in the Mid-Week 

Prayer Mt'eting.”—G. D. Durham.
9:50 to 10:00. “ How' To Do Pa.storial Work.’’—C. S. 

Cameron.
10:00 to 1 1 :00, "The Place of the Laymen in the 

Chinch.’’- J .  L. Walker. •»
11:00 to 12 ;00. "Soul Winning,’’—C. B. Meador, 

SECOND DAY— AFTERNOON SESSION 
2:30 to 2*40. Devotional Service.—J. T. Rea.
2:40 to -Adjournment. Routine Business.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

spent an enjoyable evening.

METHODIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

ĉlock for study. This does’nt 
'mean 10:30 nor 10:15. Be in 
your place exactly at 10 o’- 

'ciixk. This will mean much to
______  you and an inspiration to oth-

It vva.s ind.-e<i a fin* day at v « ; Cuiua, a hearty «elcouie a-
the Methodist chmvh last Sun- . .. ... ,J T- „ . J *1. .  The les.sori for the \\omen aday. Everyone enjoyed the fine . . .  *. tv .

rt.o .-5mwls»v «rhr.ni »‘ udy next Tuesday after
is the 1st

chapter of the Roman Liter.

EXTENDS THANKS

program bv the Sunday schfol, . . .
b rea ch  ,m,\ eve.y number waa 
interesting and impressive.

On next Sunday lets all be in 
attendance upon Sunday .school.
We have a place for each and all' , , ~  ’  ,
the young and the old. So let’s ' Fir.st Baptist Church of
all be there to give expression extends thanks to every
of our faith and desire to woik contributed to the din-
and worship the master. Ix't’s that was sened on . londay 
'make it the bigge.st day in the church .Me especially
Merkel Methodist Sunday sch(X)l the l.iberty Hardware
in the way of attendance. If Company and Mrs. J M. Dry 
you are a Methodist, it is your dishes and Mr. McGhee for 
Church and Sunday schw»l, and bread. Committee, 
the chui-ch and Sunday school
will lx> just what you make 
them. In other words, the

Voile, Crepe, 
silk, and wool

Taffeta, China 
dre.sses, Coat

church and Sunday school is suits. Men’s suits, boys suits, 
just what the memlierghip is. cleaned and pressed by help who 
Come to Sunday school and stay know how. One day sei-vice— 
for the church service. L. M’. no gas odoi-. Llgon. the laundry-

-v'.' J

Cox, Supt.

Ì

man. Phone 218.

4 X  A,,.:

/
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Farmers State Bank

In the protection that 

we afford our custo

mers, and in the service 

that we render,!! we 

strive to make this a 

“ 100 per cent^bank/’

Only Guaranty Fund Bank 
in Merkel

S('Ol T ORÍÍAINZATION
(;ON(; ON SPLKNDIDLY

NOTICK

If you want a well drilled or 
your old windmill worked over, 
your pump repaii*ed, or any 
thinfT in the well line, see J. T. 
Coats, or phone No. 2. and I will 
be on the job. J. T. CoaLs. !3t2p

I For the next 30 days we are 
authorized to .sell extra trou.s- 
ei*s at a 25 per cent reduction, 
when accompanyinjf a suit or
der. We can alsti save you nron- 
eyon your cleaning  ̂ and pre.ssingr 
by doiiijr it better in less time. 
Cash Tailor Shop. ft

The Boy Scout.s of Merkel had 
a splendid meetiuK last Friday 
itight. Dr. Crimes could not be 
there for some reason, but that 
just grave them more time to 
gro further into the orgranization 
Three patrols were organized; 
also a Scout Scribe, Secretary 
and treasurer, and a Sergent 
at Arms, were elected.

The Boy Scout movernent is 
one of the most, if not the most, 
popular and best organizations 
in the world for the training of 
boys, both physically, and spirit 
ualiy, and morally. A troop in a 
town is a very great credit; and 
a blessing to that town. They 
are interested not only in the 
training and development of a 
boy, but as a whole, they are 
the very promotores of civic 
pride. A troop of this kind can 
¡do wonders in a town if backed 
;up by the business men and citi 
|Zens of a town.
I In view of this, let the busi- 
|ness men and the citizens of 
Merkel get Iwhind this splendid 

Igroup of Iwy.s, especially the 
ICommerical Club, and help them 
put things over. They can do 
a great deal by themselves, but 

jif bucked up by the population 
jin general, there is hardly any 
j limit to their achievement. So 
let us help the development of 
¡this organization.
I Friday night, April 13, the 
following patrols, with their of- 

jficers .and the officers of the 
j troop wei» organized and elect
ed.

Panthfr Patrol. Age 15:— 
W. L. Harkrider. PatW)l leader; 
Robert Idayfield— .Assistant Pa 
trol leader. Color— Yellow.

Beaver Patrol, Age 16:— 
Montie Daniels— Patiol Leader, 

iWylie Elliott— Aasistant Patrol 
laiader.
Color—Blue and Yellow.

Lion Patiol, Age 11.—
Joe Bailey Toombs, Patrol Lead 
er. Ray llelman, A.ssistant Pa- 
tiol Leader. Color, Yellow and 
red.

t

I The officers of the troop elect 
ed are: Brannic Bailey, Sec.

— ¡and Treas.: Owen Hutchi.son,
'Scout Scrila?: Claude Dye, Ser- 
*gent at Arnus.
I Tlie Scout Ma.ster ha.s I'eiiuest 
]ed the pastors of the town to 
hold s|XH:ial senices for the 
'scouts. Therefore. Bro. Fred S. 
Rogers, chairman of the local 
.scouts, has agi'eed to hold a 
'special .seiwice next Sunday 
'night at 7:30. I,et everyone be 
present.
I FciTnerly the Sicouts have 
,l>een meeting in the basement 
lOf the Pre.sbyteriaii chuirh, but 
the Sc>ut Master has seen fit 
to move the meeting place, .so 
hencefoilh, the hall will be in 
the building, where Mi>. C. L. 
Cash’s Tailor .shop formerly 
was. Scout’s don’t forget the 
place just named and l>e present 
at the meeting next Friday at 
7 :30. Scout Scribe. Owen Hut
chison.

Hl<;n SCIKMIL NOTES 
By Ruth Pike

1 he i-eiH>rt cards were hande l̂ 
out la.‘>t Wednesday and quite a 
number of the students were 
di.sappointed.

On a few of the pupil’s lip’s 
were these words, Tm  passing.’ 
On those of the majority, I’m 
failing on one or more subjects.

In spite of the fact that some 
of them are failing, these few 
remaining weeks of school are 
being spent in some hard study, 
on the part of the student body.

Every one seems to think 
that while there is life there is 
h (^ ..

Wanted: A mechanic to work 
nth grade physics preblems. 
See the Senior class.

Some one to help Miss Bird 
grade English papers.

Mr. Burgess: “ What no sup
per ready? This is the limit; I 
am going to a cafe.’’

Mrs. Burgt'ss: “ Wait just five 
minutes.’’

Mr. Burgess—“ Well will it be 
ready then?’’

Mrs. Burgess: ‘No, but I’ll go 
with you.’

Mi.ss Williamson: “ Maude,
will you sit down for a bit.’ ’

Maude— “ Iwill for tw.o bits.”
Miss Bird—“ I once knew a 

man who pleased everyone.
Alva—“ He died in the poor 

house.”
Last but not least, few who 

deserve symi>athy get it.
Think of the many pupils who 

have to go to Merkel High 
school, when nothing hap|>ens 
worih publishing.

THE FAHMEHS & MEICHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR

Last Sunday afternoon, we 
organized our Executive com
mittee, which consi.sts of the of
ficers c f the .society and the 
chairmen of the committes. 
Everyone has the spirit to go 
to work. The committees aie go
ing to do their duties.

Our girls have been practic
ing ball eveiy Friday afternoon 
and they are doing fine work. 
We expect them to win the 
game ugain.st Albany this .sum 
mer while at the Encampment, 
at Buffalo Gap.

Eveiy one please tiy to be at 
our meeting Sunday afternoon 
at five o’clock. The topic is 
“Train for leadei'ship’ ’and the 
program will be veiy interest
ing. For about fifteen minutes 
before the ser\’ice. we will( all 
who care to) partake in a pray
er .service in the Pastor's study.

Rnnembor you are always wel 
come to this inter-denomination 
al organization. C. E. Publicity 
Comniittet*.

OF M ERKEL

A  Strong Bank Thoughtfully 
Managed

Member of the Federal Reserve 
System

Our Reputation is a guaranty of 
Safety Unexcelled by any 

bank in Texas.

W e buy and sell Liberty Bonds

We pay 4 percent in our Savings 
Department

W e Solicit your business and offer 
you an unexcelled SERVICE

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
National Bank

OF M ERKEL

J. T. Warren. President L. R. Thompson. Cashier

Tht Biue BtU rrmmJi tkff'rt
f9 hear y%ur *V9%€€.

This Site Means 
eNrar\ h a ’r e IkMiie

f f .

When vou ICC the iign of the Blue BelL 
rcniemKer, you’ re near home. H ie actual 
diitancc-over rivers, nniuntami and dci- 
ertj—may be mile* or hundreds of mile»; 
but the Blue Bell means a telephone—a 
cheerful corps of I.ong Distance operators 
—at your service, ready to transport your 
wice—jwK
Haw You May Send Your Votce Home
ScattM to Station Calls 
—This service it quicker 
and costs lest. Use it if 
you will talk to anyone 
who answers Uie tele- 
phoor al the nutnher you 
call Esrctiiag Station 
CO Statson Calk ( t <10
L m. to midnight) are 

f the day rate (mini
mum 2Sc), Night Sta- 
Cieo to Statian CaUs 
(imdaightto^iSOa. m .)

are one-fourth the day 
rate (minimum 2Sc).

Parson to Person Calls
(calls to a particular 
person) cost about one- 
fourth more than Sution 
to Station «lay service.

Be sure to tell tha Long 
Distance ouerstor which 
class of call you wish to
place.

A li  tie  rpermter J ir  tempU ratei ta 
tmy paniti tm whitk yam are mterettaé.

S ov iw w esrw  Bau.Ti
Vaem ra m  m r s n - fU i  f t e  »y

SALT BRANCH ITEMS

A Slumber Party was given 
by Miss Edna McClean to the 
following young ladies last Tues 
day evening; Mrs. A. E. Higgins 
Misses Fay Hays, Ethel Allen, 
Lola Jaynes. Gertrude Higgins, 
Myrtle Higgins, Dora and Alice 
McClean. Music, night lunches, 
and ghost scenes were enjoyed 
until daylight and these were 
followed by Kodaking, dramat
ics, and flower gathering thru’ 
Wednesday.

Are you an Epworth leaguer? 
If not be one. We invite you to 
join Sunday afternoon at 5.

Accordion, box and knife 
pleating. If you want to Io»>k 
dres.sy, have me do your clean
ing and pre.ssing. No gas odor— 
one day service. Ligón, the 
Laundry man, phone 218. tf

Ground is being broken for 
the foundation for a new Ice 
house, just west of the Fire 
Station.

Johnny Ray, the merchant 
Prince of Blair, was in the city 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ellis and 
daughter. Miss Mayme, visited 
relatives in Abilene Sunday.

Intel «nidiate B. Y. P. I ’.
Progjam fiicup 1.

1. IntiTHiuction, by leader, 
Fannie Belle Boaz.

2. In old Virginia, Gillioil 
^̂ ’alto^.

3. In College, Ona Tatum.
4. In China, Godie Richie.
5. In the Southern Baptist 

convention. Comer Patterson.
6. Lotlie Moon’s Christian of

fering, Mary Ellen Smith.
7. Gone home, Delbert Polly,

FRIENDSHIP CLUB NOTES
The Friendship Club met Fri

day, April 13. with Mrs. Lutie 
Sanders.

First, came a contest, which 
when finished and read was a 
biography of each guest.

Next was a watch contest in 
which, Mrs. Sam Owens prov'ed 
to l)e the best jeweler and re
ceived a lovely box of talcum.

Plates of delicious sandwitch- 
es. cake and hot chocolate were 
passed to club meml>ers.

We would like for every mem 
l>ei‘ to l)e present next meeting 
which will l)e Friday, April 27, 
at Mrs. Earl Stanford’s. We 
have some important business 
to discuss.

C. R. L. Crick, of route tw-o, 
wa.s in the city first of the week 

¡and reported that a mad dorg 
wa:, killed at his place this week 
Mr. Crick was fearful that the 
dog had bitten his milk cows aa 
he was found in the lot where 
the cows were.

' Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Smith of 
.Abilene were the guests of their 
son, Alton, Monday.

TAKE NOTICE

If you want the Best money 
making business in town for the 
least money, come to see me. 
Better hum.'. W. P. Duckett.

13t2

Come to Epworth League on 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock.

Stop a Minute!
Each and every ingredient 
in Royal Baking Powder is 
wholesome.

You would not hesitate to 
use anyone of them by itself.

W ill the baking powder you 
use stand this test ?

Read the ingredient clause 
on the label and decide for 
yoursell

T* aaea «»M lvyaaM  Ika aMJhta.

Tntt*s Pills
• i5i6o

«V'1-*̂

M a l s i n
M ath  from Croam  o f Ta rta r 

dmrioad from

O m ia lw  N o A lom — L e e n e  N o

(
* -4

. ' m

- i ■ 
'V i P  T  -■
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THE MERKEL MAIL
PREjimTKRlAN XVXll RHT

The Auxilin^ o f the Presby
terian church met with Mrs. 
Jin) Roiiz on last monday aftei- 
noon. Interesting pa|)er8 were 
read b j Mesdames Marvin 
Smith and Charles Jones. Mrs. 
Bland gave the biography of 
two of our older Missionaries. 
Our President, read a beautiful 
poem from the Mother of a Muss 
ionary. Mrs. Rogers, our dele
gate to the Presbytery' at Buf
falo Gap, was asked to make a 
report which was veiy interest
ing. We were glad to know that 
our society is doing about the 
best work in West Texas Pres
bytery,* there being only two 
others that are one hundred 
pr cent efficient. The meeting 
was closed with prayer, by Mrs. 
Geo. West. We were then invit
ed into the dining room where a 
dainty refreshment plate was 
ser\’ed. We were indt*ed made 
to feel welcome and reluctantly 
left, feeling glad that we could 
meet in this hospitable home. 
Wewill be entertained next Mon 
day at Mrs. Bland's home by 
the losers of our last contest. 
All members and their friends 
are cordially inviteil.

It pays to buy where you get i 
the best goods for the least: 
money. We are going to give 25 I 
percent discount on each extra' 
pair of pants sold with an Edd | 
V Price or Kahn Suit for the! 
next 30 da vs. Cash Tailor Shop.:

t f . ’

Mr. R. A. Tarbutton, a jewel-, 
er, from Emory, Texas, with' 
his family has moved to Mer-| 
kel and will make this city  ̂
their home. Mr. Tarbutton has' 
opened offices at the K. R. John 
son Drug Stoi*e, where he will 
be please»! to have you call on 
him.

THINK IT OVER

After God had finished mak
ing the rattlesnake, the toad 
and the vampire. He had some 
waste material left of which he 
made a knocker. A knocker is a 
two-legged animal with a cork
screw soul, a water soaked brain' 
and a combination backl)one ofi 
jelly and glue. Where other men | 
have their hearts, he carries a 
tumor of decapod principles, j 
When the knocker comes down, 
the road, honest men turn their, 
backs, the angels weep in heav
en, and the devil shuts the door  ̂
of hell to keep him out. There
for»', don’t be a knocker. You
can't saw wood with 
— Exchange.

a hammer.

I . K. Thomp.son, ca.shier of! 
the Farmers & Merchant.s Nat
ional Bank, returned Motidav! 
night from his trip to Kan.sas,' 
and Mi.ssouri. where he hadj 
be<*n on bu.siness and for a vis-! 
it with his mother. He raportsi 
a plea.sant and profitable trip. |

Wc handle that Good Belle of 
Wichita Flour. Let us send you 
a sack. Hamilton and Case. It

AH kinds of Hats Qeaned and 
blocked for $1.00. Guaranteed. 
Ligón, the laundiyman, phone 
218. tf.

Never Before MAYBE NEVER
again will you have a better opportunity to make 
your dollar or dollars do so much as in this 
Dollar Sale.

1 9 th -------------------2 0 t h --------------------------- 21st

Thursday Friday & Saturday
LOOK FOR BIG DOLLAR SALE TICKET

Below we Give a Few Items of
many that we have put the knife straight through

SILKS —
I to 5 yards lengths are 
on the slaughter table. 
$1 .40  to $3 .50 silks 
your choice per yd. $  I

LOW CUT SHOES
Childrens broken  
sizes, 2 pair for $  1

SOYS OVERALLS
Medium grade sold at 

9 0 c  now 2 pair for

$1.00
Ladies broken sizes in 
high heels, form er price 
$ 3 .0 0 , $ 6 .6 0 , $ 7 .6 0 , $10.

Now 81.00

4, 6 and 8 year old boys 
sum m er underw ear 3 

garm ents for
$1.00

Another lot
at 2 yds. for l̂aUU

9 yards of yard wide brown domestic for SI.00
7 yards Rood stout RinRhams for 81.00

75c silk knit ties 2 for $1.00 $ I $J to $2 off on some mens hats

. G. CO.
-a U A L I T Y  M ERCH ANDISE FOR LESS’

The Merkel Mail
Pabliibed Every Friday Morning by 
TIE lEIIEL MUl Pllimil CISPilT, UC 

TIMU IIIIAI, MItor Mi l«a H *
lUBSCRIPTiO.S 11.50 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. «1

poet
Texu M second clua’ mail oistUr.

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O'CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL

FeteisM Â eriietAg Repceoeuteliwe 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Two optimists are a couple of 
drunks in a speeding auto sing
ing "Nearer My God to Thee” .

Johnny Rockefeller, Jr, mak
es only a million a month, but 
perhaps he gets his gas at cost.

Now they say a Pennsylvania 
man has 16 wives. Police think 
he is insane. So do we.

&in .lose (Cal.) Chinaman bit 
off a bandit's finger and then 
co|)s caught the rest of the man.

Tokio lawmakers had a fight 
and threw ink stains, which 
made a blot on their reputations

• •Georgia peach crop has been 
killed twice this spring. Jack 
Frost will have his little nip.

A perfect lady never chews 
tobacco in public or shoots any 
man unless he is her huslutnd.

The difference between a 
dunce and a bootlegger’s convn 

lion i.sn’t as much as it should 
be.
I.

P'ord has a plan to burn coal 
¡twice. We want one not to bum 
it at all.

There is something radically 
wrong with one who is too rad
ical.

All of us know what we would 
do this spring if we could af
ford it.

A learned professor, says col
lege w'omen should not marry; 
but then, of course, he never 
was one.

An optimist is a book agent.

The man who lx)med Wall 
Street in 1920 has been caught 
again. He is rather early this 
spring.

-A Detroit auto thief, dis
guised as a girl, was caught by 
ix)lice instead of pneumonia.

NOTICE TO ODD FELLOWS

FRIENDS TAKE NOTICE

I take this method of notify
ing my friends as well as the 
public, that 1 am now interested 
in the Patterson Meat Market, 
and w’ould be glad to have a 
share of your meat business. 
Fred A. Baker. It

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Mr. T. W. Collins, member of 
th,e local Odd Fellows Lodge, 
asks the Mail to announce that 
this organization as well as the 
Rebeccas, have considerable de
gree work on for some time, and 
it is urged that all members of 
these organizations attend all 
meetings as much as possible.

If you get hungry next Sat
urday come to the Parent-Teach 
cr's lunch stand at the Gaither 
building and get coffee, sand- 
witches, pie and candy.

J. A. Ellison of route one, 
Trent, washere this week and 
has our thank.s for his subscrip 
tion to the Mail.

Learn Shorthand at Private 
school. Telephone 70. Coll or 

¡wTite for information. Miss Es
ther Roehl, Merkel, Texas. tf

Come by the Bakery every 
day noon for those delicious 
sweet milk rolls. tf

By a Majority of sixty-nine 
votes, the proposed sewei' bond 
issue was defeated on last Tues
day. This paper is of the opin
ion that for the present and fut 
ure best interest of Merkel it 
was a bad act. However, we are 
¡willing to submit to the will of 
majority, and continue to work 
I for the things that we think are 
I to the best interest of Merkel 
and her citizenship .We hold no
ill will or feeling toward any

THE S'TORK HAS A B l’SY 
WEEK

Take the ego out of sotne men 
and you have nothing left but 
a wad of meat and l)ones. Take 
the vanity out of some of the 
female tribe and you have the 
same thing left but usually it is 
protected by a good thick coat 
of paint.—Ford Co. News.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
McAninch. a daughter on the 
14th.

To Mr. and Mrs. Loe Baker, 
on the 12th a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. Womack 

a son on the 7th.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ĵ m Trawick 

a nine pound girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reeter are

Thank God for the privilege 
of living in a country where 
men are free to express their 
wishes by an untrammelled bal
lot. But the man who after ex
pressing his wishes by the bal- 
lat and then get’ sore because 
he loses is too narrow' to be the 
admirable citizen of the com
munity.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
-------------------IN -------------------

’’R O B IN  HOOD”
W IT H  A BIO SPECIAL ORCH ESTRA

Showing next week at Queen Theatre, Abilene 
.3 days, on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

APRIL 26. 27, 28
Show starting at 1:30, 4:00, 6:30 and 9 o’ clock

NOTE—Continuous show oh Saturday from 8 A. M.
to 12 P. M.

; If j’ou don’t acknowledge that 
it is cheaper and done l>etter 
you will be the first one. Try me 
jnext week with your entire 
■ family washing and ironing. 

jlLigion the laundryman, Phone 
''*8. tf

My! But a little paint artistic
ally placed properly throughout 
the business and residence sec
tion of Merkel w’ould be of 
much help in more ways than 
one. I.et’s try it.

j  Purina Chick Startena feed, any question that may ari.se.
;w’ith buttermilk e.specially pre-| --------------------
pared for baby chick. Garrett PI'BITY 
& Company. tf. i

one who opposed our view. And the happy parents of a fine 
jwe hope that every citizen will l>aby girl, born on the 14th. The 
now forget any little ill wil! or young lady has b^n christened' 
feeling that may have crept in-’nelen RebecciT Heeter. She tip- 
to the issues of the past two or* j „  .

'th i«! election,, and that all « l l i ; '^  P<»iii<l»-
meet as men, men who are will- »f„ . w..., r’i:rr j »
ing to allow other men the priv- .  ̂ ^  ^
ilege of exercising their opin-  ̂ baby with ton-

lions as they think best upon

Our business continues to

week. Come let us 
Hamilton and Case.

serve you. 
It

BLACKLEG
AGGRESSION

KILL HEN HOUSE Bl'GS

and keep them away by paint
ing with Taroline, a lasting tar 
pil that penetrates cracks and 
crevices. For insects on Poultry 
feed “ Martin Blue Rug Remedy’* 
M(»ney back guarantee by San
ders Drug Store. 16Mc,8wk

One
Calves

treatment immunizes! 
for life. Burl Wheeler,!

•Agent, Abilene. Texas. 20t4p

Meet your friends at the Par 
ent-Teachers lunch stand at the 
Gaither building next Saturday 
You will find a place to rest, 
and nice things to ent.

Dr. C has. F. W illiam s
Chronic Diseases, Laboratory  

Exam inatiops.

OFFICE
Hours 10 a. m.-6 p. m. 
120i Chestnut Street

>♦♦♦«♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦I

PHONES
Office 90 Res. 1042J 

Abilene. Texas

\

i

ii ’

t
J

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦
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PROMISE YOURSELF

To be 80 strong that nothing 
can distuii) your pi‘ace of niind.

To talk health, happiness, 
and prosperity to every ptu'son 
you meet.

To make all your friends feel 
there is something in them.

To look on the sunny side of 
■i everything and make your op-

. / tihism come true.
To think only of the laist, to 

work only for the best, and to 
expect only the best.

To be just as enthusiastic a- 
bout success of others as you 
are about you own.

To forget the mistakes of the 
past and press on to the great
er achievements of the future.

To wear a cheerful counten
ance at all times and to have a 
smile ready for every living 
creature you meet.

To give so much time to the 
improvement of yourself that 
you have no time to criticise 
others.

To be too large for worry, too 
noble for anger, to strong for 
fear, and too happy to permit 
the presence of trouble.

To think well of yourself and 
to proclaim this fact to the 
world— not in words, but
in gj'eat deeds.

To live in the faith that the 
world is on your side as long as 
you are true to the best that is 
in you.— Exchange.

We are thankful to Mr. D. D. 
Coats. pix)minent and well to 
do citizen of ix)ut five, for his 
subscription to the Mail for an
other yeai\

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Ellis of 
Lubbock, visited the foiTiier'a 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. U. A. 
Ellis Saturday and Sunday, re
turning home Monday.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Collins Bros, shipped a car of 
cattle to the Fort Worth Mark
et last Saturday and will ship 
another on next Saturday.

Epworth {..eague Program

Subject—The Christian Law 
of Truth.

Leader—Esther Roehl.
Hymn.
Player, Joe Ridenbauch.
Leader opens program by an 

introduction to the "Lie” Fam
ily.

1. Gutter Lies, by Bi'annic 
Bailey.

2. Respectable Lies, Marie 
Williamson.

3. White Lies, Julia Martin.
4. Unspoken Lies, by Russell 

Pike.
5. Lie of Dishonest w’ork, by 

Sie Hamm.
6. Polite Lies, Blanche Dur

ham.
7. Lies we tell our selves, Lil- 

ley Pratt Sears.
Leader intervenes with scrip

ture tvading on this subject.
8. Short Prayer, by Rev Hays
Aunouncements
la^ague Benediction.

If You Want

The Junior B. Y'. P. U. Pi-ogram

1. Song.
2. Moffatt, by A. R. Ty.son.

3. Dr. Philip, by Clarence 
Sharp.

4. Campbell, by Max Swaf
ford

5. What else do we know a- 
bout Robert Moffatt, by Ken
neth Mayfield.

Mr. J. W. Jarvis, of route 1. 
Trent, was here first of the 
week and has our thanks for 
the renewal of his subscript- 
tion to the Merkel Mail.

Hot coffee, with real cream, 
and sugar, good ham and chick 
en sandw'itches, delicious cus
tard pies and home made candy 
will be on sale at the Gaither 
building next Saturday. A nice 
lunch at small cost. Parent- 
Teachers Club.

R
E
S
U
L
T
S

Y o u  can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It  reaches 
the best class of 

people in this 
community.

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of their business.

The many friends of Stanton 
Johnson, were indeed glad to see 
him again on the streets this 
week after five months continu
ed illness. Y’oung Johnson stat
es that his health has been im
proving for some weeks and 
that he feels that it will be only 
a short time now until he will 
be able to go alx>ut considerably 
We sincerely hope that he may 
continue to improve rapidly un
til his former good health h;is 
been regained.

Mrs. J. L. Harris received the 
sad news yesterday of the 
death of her brother, Rev. W. 
C. Harris, which occured at the 
latter’s home in Dallas on Wed
nesday. Rev. Harris had visited 
in Merkel a number of times 
and had many friends among 
those of our citizens with whom 
he became acquainted, and with 
whom we join in extending to 
the bereaved, deepest sympathy

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Compton 
w'ere called to Ranger recently 
to attend the bedside of their 
son, Robert ,w bo has been very 
low from pneumonia. We trust 
the young man nuiy soon make 
a turn for the better and regain 
his former good health.

Hei-man S. Johnston, accorilo 
dating empirrye of the Merkel 
I Garage, was called to his 
home at Santo, fii-st of the week j 
|by a message announcing thej 
jdeath of his grandmother. He iS| 
lexpected to return about the 
last of the week.

Use This Paper

.Miss Mary Ixhi Chism of 
Memphis Tennessee, arrived in 
Merkel first of the week for a 
short visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Geo. Brown, and to accompany 
her grandmother, Mrs. S. L. 
Britian, who for several months 
has lieen a guest in the Brown 
home, on her return home in 
the above state.

DO YOU know of anyone 
who is old enough to 

read, w ho has not aeen that 
sign at a railroad crossing?

ir cveryon* ha* aaan It at aom« 
time or other, then whr doeen’t 
the railroad let the alKO rot 
awajrl Whjr doea the railroad 
company c o n t i n u e  to keep 
thoea aigna at every croaaing I

Maybe you think, Mr, Merchant, 
“ Moat everybody knowa my 
atorc, I don't have toadvertiac.'’

Your atora and your aooda nerd 
more a<lvertiain( than the rail- 
roada need do to Warn people 
to “ Look Out for the Cara.**

Nothinf la ever completed In the 
advetiiaing world.

The Depariment Btnrea ara a 
very (ood  caample— they ara 
continually advertiaing— and 
they are conrinually doing a 
(ood buair ĉaa.

ir h paya to run a few ada ’roand 
about Chrtatn aa time. It cer
tainly will pay you to run ad- 
veniaementaabout all tha tkna.

It‘ i jaal kaaiaaaa. Ibat't aft, M
ADVERTISE in 
THIS PAPER

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

T h e  v a l u e
of well-printed 
ttat>appenriaf 
itatioBery as a 

■eau  of f  ettiag and 
koldiaf dwirablo basi* 
neu bas been aaqily 
doBOBstrated. Coasak 
. B« before goiaf 
n a  altewboro
Ik - y
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Hon. O. B. M’ebb, Assistant 
General Pa.ssenger Agent of the 
Texas & Pacific Railway, was 
here Monday from his home in 
Dallas; being on the program of 
the Sweetwater Baptist Asso
ciation Conference, which met 
here Monday, for an address. 
Mr. Webb is not only a big rail 
road man. but likewise a church 
man. Mr. Webb, favored this of
fice with a visit o f a few min
utes which was greatly appre
ciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morion of 
the View community was here 
W’ednesday visiting his father. 
Miles Morton on Kent street.

W’e handle that Good Belle of- 
W'ichita Flour. Let us sen<i you 
a sack. Hamilton and Case. It

P R O F E S S IO N A L ! Mrs. Gladys Frost, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Ml’S. J. B. Bell, returned to 
her home at Eastland Monday.DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Smith 
were in Abilene Tuesday after
noon.

CUMMINGS & SANDERS 
Attorneys At-I.aw

OFFICE Up-stairs over 
Bradshaw & Sublett Grocery

"  V. B. SUBLETT 

Watch and Jewelry repairing 

All Work First-class 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentbt

Office over Farmers State Banli 
Office Phone 306

THOS. C. WILSON
i
I The Jew’eler

Watches, Clocks and Jewdry 
Repaired.

All work guaranteed.

G. W. JOHNSON
I

Insurance— Notar> Public
¡Over W'oodroof— Bragg’s Stora.
I
i

Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

¡Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co. 

Merkel — :— Texas
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Say it With 
Printing

Flowers die

\
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THE MERKEL MAIL PRINTING CO.
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C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
M atinee S a tu rd a y  F ro m  2 to 5 :3 0

Friday
Constance Binney

IN
“ Midnight”

Also—
HAL ROACH COMEDY

And —
PATHE REVIEW

Saturday
Richard Talmaj^e

IN
“ Putting it Over”

Also—

And—
ROLIN COMEDY

PATHE REVIEW

} “THE GLORIOUS FOOl'Tuesday April 24th
ONE NIGHT ONLY

A OoMwyn faatmiNC Nalan CNadwIck bímI Nlcharrf Dix

ATHI.ETir FEATl’RES 
SAN ANGELO

Mamie Coats, 90.
10th Grade:—

Johnnie Sears, 95; Maurine Tip 
ton, 94; Ena Toombs; 92; Dor- Listen, all ye towns that 

lothy Sanders, 91; Boog Sean* have GOLFERS, TENNIS Play, 
“ * ■ Irene Henderson, 91; Harry ers, TRAP SHOOTERS (noti91

FOR SALE
McCandless, 91; Myrtle Daniel,’ (Crap SIvooters )and SWIM- ”  "
90; Willard Reeves, 90. 'MERS, to »ay nothing of COW-!

nth Grade (Seniors) ¡BOYS and FIRE FIGHTERS' -̂------T T ~ ~
Hattie Proctor, 95; Can'el Tuck-!(not fire-eaters.) »r i ^  short horn
er, 94; V’innie Heizer, 94; Mar- The San Angelo (]k)untry Male. See T. W. Neill,
vin Mayfield, 93; Mabel Toombs will be turned over to Convent
93; Tina Mae Moore, 92; Dixie ¡ion guests. In addition to that.

FOR SALE

If vou want GitKeries, plates

Intermediate Epworth League

cups and saucers. Bowls, Plat
ters, Buckets. Milk Pan.s. Stew- 
ers. Dippers. Dish puns. Tin 
cups, kitchen vessels. Get my 
prices beftH'e buying. A. L. Jol)e 
Kent Street. 13t2

Special prices on your entire 
family washing and inming. If 
you will try it out once, you will 

1 regular customer. No both
er, just a laundry seivice that 
is within reach of every family 
who appreciates good work at Enna Tooml>s. 
low cost. Ligon, the laundrymani 6. Truth a girdle.

Subject—The Christian I.rf<w 
of Tiaith.

Leader, Mary Ellen Smith.
Announcements
Song.
Quotations about truth:—

1
kin.s.

HONOR ROLL

The following pupils of the 
Merkel High School have been

¡neither tardy nor absent, have
made 9t) percent or more in de
portment. have not made less 
than 75 peixent on any subject. 

Exodus 34, 6 by Ruth Jen'and have made a general aver
age of 90 percent or more for

2. Acts 5 1-4, by Intha Bird the six weeks grade period end- 
.*>. Provei-l)s 12 9, by Leonald ing April 6, 1923. For reaching

Bailey.
4. F'rom leaders 

limes, Doris Pike. 
From a m*>dem

have

o.

phone 218. tf Richie.

We are infoiTned that the Mt. 
Pleasant school will close Fri-1 
day. !

I 7. Tnith, a 
;Mae Johnston.

League Benediction.

M XFERRON E
Good Spring Tonic

R. R  JOHNSON 
Prescription Druggist 

Merkel. Texas 
Phone 49

I this high standard they 
of ancient had their names placed upon 

I the honor roll of the Sch(K>l. 
Leader, bvj 1st. Grade (Mrs. Johnson)

■ ;J. C. Bishop. 92; Zelda Belle 
by Godie Miller, 92; .Myrtle Dyess, 90. H. 

'C. Toombs. 90.
testimony. Eve. High First (Miss Pogue)

Jack Patterson. 91: Jim Palter- 
'son, 90; Burnard Caller, 90.

Second Grade (Miss Tracy)
I Willie Evelyn Boaz. 93; Lola

---------  Mae Tittle, 93; Ida Mae Der-
R. A. Tarbutton. now located stine, 92; Mary Catherine Cum

in Merkel, can do all kind of mins, 91;
Watch. Clock, Spectackle and 3rd Grade (Miss Smith) 
Jewelry repairing. Come in and Lee Tucker, 94; Elvis Richaid- 
test .vour own eyes. You can son, 94; Alvin Parrack, 94; 
save money on specks. Satis- Lynn McSpadde. 92; Nanell 
faction guaranteed. Your pat- Matthews, 91; Ruby Lee Slater, 
tronage appreciated. Located at 91; Vera Richie. 90; Kathleen 
R. B. Johnson’s Dmg Store, tf

3rd. Grade (Miss Coats)

REPAIRING

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail.

TOURING CAR

- -  Í

'

Blair, 91; Robeita Hughes, 91; there will be trophies and priz- 
Ruth Pike, 90; Ruby Reagan,'es offered by the San Angelo 
90; Quinnie Roundtree. 90. ^Enteilainment Committee for 

Veiy Respectfully,the team and individual champ- 
Roger A. Burgess, Supt. ionships in the above spoilis.
------------------ - I Individual skill in swimming

The Barrow Furniture Com-,will be rewarded with appropri-

Trent 2(H2p
FOR SALE

A Baigai^i in used Cat's. 1921 
Touring Car, Good Shape, $190.

A Dandy 1917 Model Touring 
Car. Good tires all aieund, $75.

Good 1921 Touring Car. 
like new, $225.00.

Looks
It

We have several other good

l>any has recently added much ate medals, Cowlwy oontests 
to the appearance of their,will be for cash prizes. Town 
store, both inside and out, by teams will compete in trap 
putting on a couple of fresh shooting, tennis and probably
coats of paint. I.,et others go|golf if sufficient interest is^bargains in used cars. Call and 
and do likewise, for surely it is^show. The teams winning will be see them. Merkel Motor Corn- 
helpful e.specialy at this season'given cups to be held by the win |pany. Authorized Ford Dealers.
of the year to do a little paint-,ners until the next convention. | - —— ------------------------------ -
ing and cleaning up. i Angelo and B a l l i n g e r ^ Ford Sedan for 

have already ribbed up a water Rood notes. Pat Jones.
Drs. W. M. Gambill and S. W. f*8rht between the fire depart-

Johnson, Merkel’s two splendid. . . , , other towns having game fireDenthst. returned yesterday j,,.
from Fort V\oith. where they at fpay get in touch with the San 
tended the meeting of the State ¡Angelo Board of City Develop- 
n$ntal Association. ,ment.

The San Angelo committee 
will circulate full particulars in 
regard to all these events in a 
short time. Meantime get all©

•taN 9W 6000 COAU

The Swastika Sign is prol)- 
ably the oldest emblem 
known. It is found aiuong 
the ruins of the Egyptians 
and is supposed to be the 
omen of health, happiness 
and good luck. You’ll have 
happiness and good luck 
burning Swastika’s Domi
no.

A ' .>

X

fT. O . B . O C T R O I T

qA  Greater Touring Car Value

The present-price of the Forcd 
Touring Car is the lowest ever 
made.
And yet the car itself is a greater 
value. It is better looking with 
slanting windshield, a one-man 
top and improved seats. And 
there are many refinements in 
chassis construction.
The demand is so great that de
liveries will soon be impossible. 
T o  protect yourself, ortier now. 
Make a small down payment, the 
balance on easy terms.

Ftrdpricti ,
Pltrâqm^èéiyi

to  Urn
>*V*

Merkel Motor Co.

t i l

Louise Booth, 93; Mattie Lou 
¡Largent, 93; Page Johnson, 93; 
Beth Hamm, 91; Mary Ligon.

190; Hazel Highsmith, 90; Pres
ión  Hcnders«.>n, 90.
’ Uh Grade (Miss Martin) 
Frances Frederickson, 95; J. T. 

^Dar.se.v, 94; Florence Ligon, 94 
Nadine TiptK*tt, 93; .Misaie Dye 

,93; Maybelle Ligon 92; Trac>
■ Campliell 92; Fre>d Guitar, 91 
'.Alva Hayes. 9«)

4th Grade (Mis.s Travis)
Edith Smith. 95; Loona Rose, 
92.

•>th (li'iule (Miss Lilis)
A. R. Tyson, 91; Raymond Ear- 
thnmn, 92; Giad.vs Hardy, 92; 
Irene CamplMdl, 92; Conley San
ders. 91; Lester Patterson, 90;- 
Mary Ellen .Asliby, 90; Lorenef 
Dixon, 90; Bemice Lassater, 9<>. I 

. 6th Grade (Miss Travis) 
Majorie Bland, 97; t^ladys Deut- 

'schman. 97; Iris Garrett, 96; 
•Annie Marie Biown, 95; Flora 
Frances Anderson. 94; Pearl 

¡Avery, 93; Lois B. Dixon, 91; 
;BerdelIe Adcock, 91.

6th Grade (Mrs. Sublett) 
Burnis Tucker, 95; Elizabeth 
Harkrider, 95; Vera Matlock, 
94; Agnes Sanders. 94; Theinu» 
Jordan, 93; Mildred Hamm, 92; 
Sallie Mary Campbell, 92; Rubi- 
jo Higgins, 92; Irene Perry, 91; 

'Mildred Holloway, 90; Lois Sub- 
|er, 90; Ruby Johnson, 90.
I 7th Grade
,Oi'i)ah Patterson. 96; Tommie 
Durham, 95; Joe Cypert, 94; 

¡Joe Ben Ashby, 93; (3lyde May 
field, 93; Tolbert Proctor, 91; 
Inice Brawn, 91; Mary Hughe.<, 
91; Claude Wills, 90.

8th Grade;—
Lia Bird, 96; Eva Mae Johnson, 

¡95; nna Toombs, 93; Ona Tat- 
|um, 93; Lola Dennis, 93; Godie 
Richie, 92; Ruth Jenkims, 92; 
Juanita Beene, 91; A. J. Tucker 
91; Lernon Chaney, 91; V’emon 
Chaney, 90; Owen Hutcheson. 
90; Isla Mae Hughes, 90; Anna 
Lou Russell, 9<J.

9th Grade:—
Pauline Pinckley, 95; Effie 
Grayson, 95; Ona Faye Rose, 
¡93; James Harris; 93; Ruth 
Pinckley, 93; Opal Patterson, 
93; Mary Butman, 92; James 
Swann, 91; Nell Swann, 91;

T. J. R. SW AFFORD 
Superior Chicken Feed

Phone 44 South Side
» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦•»••eeeeeeeee

your sport fans to practice up. 
Thei*e will be plenty doing at 
the Convention. San .Angek) 
Convention Committee.

13t2p
FOR SALE—Stock Cattle. 75 
head o f g(X)d grade cows. Phone 
Oto or F. S. Robei'ts, Nugent, 
Texas. 13t3p
FOR SALE— Kasch Cotton seed 
Fii-st Year Pt'digreed. $1.50 per 
bushel. Have Kitchen Cabinet, 
cook stove, sewing Machine and 
other househald furnishings. 
The price is right. John L. Car
gill. Merkel Route 5. 6t4pd

LOST

! Two pair of Trousers always 
doubles the life of a suit. For 
the next 30 days we will give a 
25 i^ercent discount on each pair
of extra tiwi.sers sold with an ,.^ „,_  a * i i> n r-
Edd \- Price or Kahn suit. C«»h fat Jersey Bull Calf,

LOST— A small diamond knife 
pin on the sti'eets between Dr. 
Grims office and the Post Of
fice. Retui'n to Merkel Mail of
fice. It

Tailor Shop.

I’’JOHN”—That wonderful 
¡Jack, better known as the Gray

¡about five months old, in Mer- 
'ikel. If you know of this animal 

mule'P*^^® notify J. A. Patterson 
and he will come and sret him. U

son. or W'imbley Jack, is stand 
ing the season at the BAKER 
FARM, 11-2 mile north of Lar- 
gents, on Bittercreek. Terms. 
$10.00, on time.

WANTED

30WANTED— Man to Plow 
acres of sod land at $2.50 per 

It.'acre. Sam Butman Sr, 13t2p

Lucille Guitar, 91; Mildred Mat
thews, 91: Evelyn Curb, 91;
Byron Curb, 91; Roy Elliott, 91

Of course you are coming! Everybody is coming, 
and while you are in Merkel next Saturday, mixing with 
your friends and enjoying the big event, drop into our 
store for a rest. We extend everyone a welcome, and 
should you want something in the

D R Y  GOODS LIN E
we invite you to look carefully over our complete line of 
the seasons most choice and up-todate wearing apparel.

We are prepared to furnish you in^anything need
ed for the entire family, and a comparison of our prices, 
quality considered will convince you of our ability to 
save you money.

Remember the
BIG D A Y , SA T U R D A Y , A P R IL 21st.

and while in Merkel make this store your headquarters.

M A X  M E L L IN G E R
The Store On The Corner

I

1

^ S
4
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THE MERKEL MAIL

(iOLAN NEWS
---------  i;

We have had enough rain 
the past week for farming to 
begin, and we have g(K)d pros
pects for a giK)d crop.

Menvil Hill is on the sick list 
this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Byrom 
were in Merkel Monday after! 
noon. I

There were very few who at
tended Sunday school Sunday, 
it was so muddy, people were 
afraid they would get their cars' 
muddy. Rev. W hi^ was not' 
with us Sunday and Saturday. | 

Eula West was the guest of 
Menvil Hill Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Doan' 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
West visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D .' 
Green. 1

Mr. J. D. Green’s moth«- is- 
staying in Merkel taking an 
electrical treatment. |

Mi'S. G. M. Byrom is also tak
ing electrical tieatments.

Every one is invited to l>e 
with Us the Saturday lx*fore tin 
fifth Sunday of this month ' 
There is going to be a dedicat
ion senice of the Golan chuivh.* 
A Big dinnei' will l>e spread on 
the gnmnd. Let all come and 
bring some -one with you.

Every one has a special invi-’ 
tation to be at the party Satur
day night at the home of Med 
Herron.

There will l>e preaching at thCj 
Golan Methodist chuixh Sunday' 
and Sunday night.

Messrs. W. R. Hudspeth and 
W. W. Ellubee were in Trent 
Wednesday.

Edith Hudspeth has been real 
sick the last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stribbling 
of Flaydada. are visiting their 
son Mr. C. C. Sti-ibbling. They 
are planning on going on a big 
fi.shing trip Ixifore they leave.

«

Woodroof-Bragg Company
The Place Most People Trade

feelMeet your friends here Saturday. W e want you to 
at home in the store where you get a dollars worth for a dollar. 
Our policy is one of

Quality in Merchandise
Each piece of goods we handle must contain the greatest 

amount of Quality possible for its price.

In merchandise there are many grades. In our stocks 
each is an Honest Value, sold exactly for what it is—'

A Full Dollars Worth.
Saturday we will feature trimmed hats at Special Prices— 

two special lots at $3.95 and $1.95—all ready-to-wear 
priced Special.

In every department you will find new Spring Goods 
priced right—-

A Dollars Worth for a dollar.

Program for fiaptist Indies
Mis.sicnarv Society

Leader— Mrs. Jud Sheppard.
Subject— Christanity’s Influ

ence upon Educational Ideals.
Song—Jesus Shall Reign.
Prayer— For School Teachers 

of America, .Mrs. Cummings.
Song—O Zion Haste.
When the doors rf the schoid 

0|K*ned in America, Mis.s \'alerie 
Dye.

The Little Red School hou.se, 
Mrs. Sam Swann.

Women in Education,
Maxie Banner.

Woodroof-Bragg Company
TH E PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRAD E

WHITE CHl'RCH NEWS 
(By John Reynoida

METHODIST SUNDAY | HORN NEWS 1 “ MISS .MERKEL" Intermediate C. E. Program
S1H(K)L RENDERS FINE ---------  ' ---------

PRCMiRA.M • There was no Sunday .school Miss Blanche Durham daugh-
---------  here Sunday on account of the ter of Editor Thoimis Durham.

At the Methodist church on rain. of Merkel Mail, has been chosen^
Miss last Sunday moming the ser-' Rain and more ntin! This is to represent her home city in a' 

vices for that hour w;u> given one time that we are atrout pageant at San Angeio. “ Mi.s.s 4 ;

Topic—Tmin for leadership. 
I.eader— Mildred Smith.
1. Song.
2. Scripture: Exodus 3 7-12; 
10- 12.

The baby of .Mr. Herman 
Doan who lives south of Blair 
died Sunday, and was buried 
at Merkel. Mr. Doan is a broth
er to Mrs. Adrian Farmer who 
lives at White Church.

There was a social given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Press 
ley last Friday night.

Mr. Wilson and boys went to 
Merkel last Saturday.

Mr. Reynolds spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Geo. Smith, an^ 
had the pleasure of listening 
in on the radio.

Mi*s. Geo Smith is spending 
a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coetphens of Mer
kel.

j Rev. Bird, pastor of the 
chuixh here filled his I’egulai* 
'appointment Sunday night, but 
I did not preach Sunday moming 
on account of the weather, 
i Friday, the 2<>th will bt our 
llast day at school. We will have • 
t̂he play at the «chool house on 
Saturday night. There will be a 
small charge of 10c and 15c 
! Mr. Reynolds went to Merkel 
Monday and attended the Meet- 

ling of the Sweetwatr Baptist 
^Association, While Mr. Rey- 
Inolds was away, Mr. Geo Smith 
itaught school. .All wei*e pleased.

Mr. Burl Bmwn and Johnnie 
Fraizer went to Merkel Mof.' ^

Mr. John Conner went to MtA’ 
kel Monday.

Mr. Malone was in Blair on 
I Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Scott 
of Trent visited .Mr. T. D. Scott 
.'ind wife Tuesday and Wednea- 

|day of this week,
I Ml', and Mrs. Grant Kiggan - 
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
iT. D. Scott and wife.
! Mr. H. West and Mr. Pearly 
I West motored to Merkel Tues- 
'day of this week.
' Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Scott 
visited the school Wednesday.. 

,Mrs. Scott is a sister of the 
! teacher.
I Mr. Wilson, Mr. A. Farmer, 
■.Tes.«;̂  and Arthur went to Blair 
(Tuesday.
j Roy Coats was in Blair Mon
day afternoon of this week.

Uncle Bill Brown has a 
“ brand" new Dodge Car.

Mis  ̂ Mar>- Riggan, and 
.Ada BeiiT were visiting Mrs. 
Fr.ink Demem Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Belle Shuff is staying in 
Merkel the first of the week.

Mr. D. D. Coats and Mr. G. L. 
Shuff are in Abilene attending 
Court this week.

iti

Misi

On the wn»ng side of the over to the Sunday school de- ready for it to stop for a while. Merkel” will be her title. Miss' 3. Leaders Talk,
schoiil door. Mi.s. Parrack. jiartment for the fine pi-ogram, I We had a good singing at Mr Durham is one of the most at- 4. Scentence Prayers,

Duet—Just outside the door, which had l»een arranged by J, N. Hatfield’s Sunday after- tractive young ladies of hei'i 5  ̂Christian Endeavor Train-
by Mrs. E. Lassiter and Mrs. I., the various depiirtments. noon. section, and having been prac- ¡njf fui- Leadership.
B. Scett. It was one of the best and Sam Daniel spent Saturday tically reared within the envir- Melba West. b. Mildred

Mho is to Blame?— Mrs, Roy,mo.st interesting this organizat- in .Abilene. ons of a new.'ipajier office, is Hamm, c. Helen Booth, D. Lew-! ---------
Miller. ion has put <n for .some time.» Mrs. Scott of Post City return ceiliiin to lie a creditable sp<»n jg Tucker. I The School at White Church

Opeiiing the school door in and much credit is given those ed home after visiting here. sor for the Taylor county muni-, Song. I'vill put on a play, “ Farm Folks’'
foreign lands— Mrs. Casseaux. in charge of same; especially’ .Miss Eno Hatfield and .Mr. cipality. Her “dad" Tom Dur-| 7. Christian endeavor leaders, in four acts at the White church

MHITE CHURCH SCH(X)L 'TO 
PUT ON PLAY SAT. NIGHT

In Latin Lands, Mrs. Allrert the ladies of the priinaiy de- Sie Eubanks motored to Post ham. is one of the bi>st known gj-o. Rogers.
Booth, partment. Every number was City and were marritnl there, and most highly regarded news- 3, Questions on Topic.

The light thatM.ighteth, Miss very fine and carried out. They will spend their honey- paper men in West Texas, and. 9, mading, Majorie Bland.
Ola Sharp. and those in charge are to be moon on the Van.saul Ranch, we de.sen'es all of the success that] 10. Repart of infoi-mation by

■school house Saturday evening 
April 21st at 8:00 o ’clock. Ad
mission 10c and 15c.

Prayer. By Mrs. Scott. complimented. hear.I This couple are among the Leader, 
the most popular and well liked Both “ Miss Merkel” and the 
young people of this commun- Editor of the Mail appreciate 
ity. Wc congiatulate them and the alrove kind words, coming 

.wish for them much happiness as they do. fi-om the versatile

has come to him.—Van Alstyno committee
11. Missionary stoiy, in char

ge of Missionaiy committee.
12. .Announcements: Mizpah.

and succe.ss. — White Dove. pen of our friend W. J. White, 
of the V’an Alstyne Leader.

Subscribe for the Merkel

Ml'S. R. R. Adams is in Post 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Jamet.' 
Burress.

Make your garden all 
Mail tables, and a yard wide.

vege-

I Ml'S. W. B. Lindsay ,of New 1 -  --------- —-
York, for .some time has been Be on time at the Epworth
the guest of her brother, W. T. League Sunday. If you do not 
Bird of this city. the black hand of fate will vis-j

------------------- it you ere long.
I Fred and John Morton and -------------------
families were in Tuesday from! For Fresh Vegetables see 
the Mt. Pleasant community, Hamilton and Ca.se. It
visiting their parents, Mr. and 1 -------------------
Mis. C. W. Morton. Program for Methodist Ladies

I -------------------  Mi-'xionary Society, Apr. 23.
I Everything wa-^hed as w hite ' ---------
as snow, all the flat worked fin-j 1. Song.
!¡sKed, starch pieces ninety jier-; 2. Bible lesson, .Tesus the c.,n 
cent finished at the rate of 10 quer, John 20, Mrs. M. C. Hays, 
lbs. for $1.00. Ask your neigh-j 3. Prayer, 
bor. Ligón, the Ixuindryman, j 4. A talk with general infor- 
Phone, 218. 'mation, Mrs, Geo, Brown.

----------- -------  j 5. Under the thrall of De-
Owen Ellis visited in Abilene mons, Mrs. Bailey.

Sunday, the 
and relatives.

gue.st of friends 6. Seoul Evangelistic Cam
paign, Mrs. Sanders.
I 7. America’s world obligation 

Mt. by Mrs. L. R. Thompson, 
the! 8. Stewardship, Mrs. Thos 

Durham.

Mrs. Ca.stleberry of the 
Plea“aut Community, was 
giKst of Mrs. C. W. Morton \\’ed 
nesday.

If you like hot coffee with 
Our business continues to ¡real cream, a good ham sand- 

grow and get better week by ¡witch, or a big piece of pie, 
w(*ek. Ceme lot us serve you. come to the Parent Teachers 
Hamilton and Case. It Booth at the Gaither boildlnjj.

Real Estate, Farm Loans 
and Insurance

INSURE SUCCESS
If you have made a success in Bueiiiess—
If you have acquired property or own your 

hom e— •
in PossessionIf you are fortunate  

valuables— .
Y ou  should assure yourself that you  
not loose these blessings through  
fortunes by fire or theft.
W e w ill insure your past success 
m ake more sure your future success.
To be s u r e -A S K  US TO D AY

W . O. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Will
mis-

Contult yogr Iniurance Agent •• you would yonr L « « y e r  cr  Doctor.


